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A collaborative location to store all your product data and digital assets  – there’s your 
master data

Centralise your product attributes from multiple data sources - ERP, internal 
departments, suppliers

Extend your product information with non-ERP attributes

Bring together all the media associated with your products – images, videos, PDFs, 
the lot

Display and download your associated media in PixSell and InterSell

Take the stress out of product image requests by sending custom download links to 
any email address

Allow your customers to self-serve with the ability to register, login and download 
relevant product images and data themselves

Quickly create ad-hoc catalogues from a template, using selected product images and 
attributes

Generate product spec sheets using a standard template or design your own custom 
one.

Build and export New Line Form data to your customer’s specification, without the 
headache

Easily export product image URLs for import into third party websites and keep 
everywhere up-to-date

Populate your product pages in PixSell and InterSell with non-ERP attributes

Share any of your product data with other applications - customers, stock 
aggregators, POS etc

With our unique SkooJump function, B2B customers logged in to InterSell websites 
can 'jump' into SkooCloud and download images, PDFs and data

Auto-email your customers with images associated with a PixSell sales order

Send images and PDF catalogues directly from your PixSell catalogue 

Save time, increase efficiency and 
improve customer communication
Bring all your data together into one central space, so you can create 
simple, attractive catalogues, industry specific exports and product specsheets. All 
this, alongside giving customers, suppliers and business contacts full or limited 
access to these assets and your product data.

Our favourite things you can do with SkooCloud

Marvel that all your product data is in ONE place
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Call +44(0)1794 500 200

or email sales@aspin.co.uk to find out 

more


